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By State Rep.Rep. H.H. PappyPappy MosMoss

D-DeltaDDelta- Junction
The third week of the

second session otof the '
12th

Legislature saw a Final organorgan--
ization of the House.House. The new
Republican-ledRepublicanledRepublican4ed- organization ,

after nearly three weekweeks of oror.or.
ganization attempts , reconrecon--
structed their last session'ssessions'
nine-memberninemember finance- commitcommit-*-

tee by adding an additional
two membermembers , from the AnAn-An-

chorage area.area. This Increases
the size of the committee
to elevenelr ven membermembers.members . Previously ,
the Anchorage areaarse had hreethree
membermembers.members . TheyThey" " nowcrow havehave five
on this major committee.committee. The
Great Interior and South-SouthSouth.-.
eastern regions still have only
one representative each from
their areas to see that their
constituent'sconstituents' Concerns are
properly addressed.addressed., UnfortunUnfortun--

ately, these two members apap-ap-

pear to be dancingdancitrg only to
the tune of the band from
Anchorage.Anchorage.

Unfortunately for the Inin-in-

teriorteriot , the lone Interior memmem--

ber on the House Finance
Committee haihas already stated
that the other'fourotherfourother ;

' fouf members
of the House'HouseHousq'Housq' Interior delegadelega..

tion won'twont' getgetzveryvoy muchjformuch "forfor"
thelitheir.their. constituentsconstituents' ' this , yearyear ,

In other committees the pell"pellpell-"- ,

mell'rushmellrushmelt'melt'' rush to push bills out'out'
ofcommittee withoiHwithout apparent
realisticrealistic' ' orof proper , consideraconsidera--

' '-prob
p-

rob'-prob
p-

rob'tions'tions created numerous ,
lemlems with thethe ; bfflbills on677 , the

, floor.floor.;, Bills had , to/havetohaver.6haver6have. /, floor
i amendmentamedmeks; 'proposedproposed.proposed'. ,?, ! oroi ,

madethafmade"thaf,?;" should havehavebeen,
been'been',

taken careCare of'.tnof.tnoftnof'inofin'
.,

committee.committeecommittei.committei . ,

Then.ThenTherib9h. .,
.-
bill

b-
ill., had.tohadtohadtobfreturfed., , , , returned

to committee'-committee'committeecommittee ':-
, ,

forfot
?,
furtherfurthii.

consfderationandeoriecdon.consfderationandeoriecdonconsideration and ;correction.correction..;,
.OneOne., exampleexuripic ofor rushingiuQngWsbills'bills'

; from committeecommittee was'awasawas'swass'' bill wiour
. ' of Judictar/JudictarJudiciary/,. HB ' 632 , -thatthat-)

needed'needed' a cost (fiscal ) note'notenote'pernoteper' per ; ,
'

f

existingexistin j law.law., This Created muchmuch
' floorf16or debate.-debate.debate.! -, During .;

'-the"
t-he'the " de-deat.at-. ,

bate , ' commentyomrnenis 'werewere'
werl made4nade

that It wouldcould bebe corrected overover

In.theIntheinjhe, . ';.Senate.committeeSenate.committeeSenatecommittee. Senate . ,committees ,;
tinccsince

,
by-byb L- thatthat'tintethattinte''timetime' ,; a'cotacota"Costes.Costes.Costes'": $ , es-es-.

a

timatetimatq ivouldWould betic available.available. This.This,.,
"

. kind of-anofanof - ao approach to bill
'' ; ., worfcw,or makemalese: a unicameraltintcamoral

,

legllegs1-1- *' '
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lature more acceptable.acceptable.

It seems to me thatthat rather
than make a record in the numnum--

ber-berbet-bet-- of bills moved from the
House in a short session , we

should move only those that
will need little or no change in

the other body.body. If the other
body uses the same tactics
of rapidly moving bills for
the sake of moving bills , neinei..

ther house would be contributcontribut--
ing to either good legislation ,

or a short session.session. _
This session finds only three

days per week calendared forfbr
floor aessions.aessionssessions.sessions. The three day
week is supposed to allow
moremore timetine for committee
work.work. Funny thing , judging by
this week'sweeks' floor sessionssessons , we
are really on the floor the
equivalent of six days since
the sessions on these days are
normally not being adjourned
until 600: to 800: PM , pripri..

marilymatily due to inept commitcommit..
tee work.work.

I note an interesting develdevel..

opment in,
the headlines, dede-de-

partment of the Anchorage
newspapersnewspapers that indicates the
manner in which 1"he1he(

"

he meat axe
budgets -are''madeare''madearemade-areare- ',., ', made .to'appear.toappeartoappear.,to ', appear
as.asas ., a& blessing'.1blessing.1blessing1blessirigOne'

.: !,, One paperjheThc
Daily , NewNews , accurately notes
.thatthat.,thatJuneau; Juneau , will be awash in

s-

mall ,constituentconstituent ; mafl ; ., in - coming
weeks'"dueweeksdueweeki''duweekidu'": '

to.toto J. AnchorageAnchorage ReRe.Re.

publican
;, RepresentativeRepreseitaiiveCud.RepreseitaiiveCud, i Cud-Cud-.,

dy*s , ,icommitteecommittee -proposalproposalJ- of
meat-axingmeataxingmeatazmg- 12.1212 . millionmillion-'dollarsmillion'dollarsdollars- 'dollar
fromfront"front" , Social.SocialSocial ., SendeeSemces :; 'fromfrom'

the .already Inadequatelnadequate486J6' ! milmil--

lio-
n

lion-
.

proposedproposed'f6rproposedf6r' for continuingc6n'fnuingc6nfnuing
servicescrvicci These servicesservice'sservices' , include.includeinclude

., .,

--
senior

s-
enior-? ,
senior , '-citliens

c-itliens'citizens , ftdaycaredaycare ,. andiutd
.

humerouinumerous pother''other'other'
,
' servl6esservice : .forforfor

low-IncomelowIncomelow-lfc9melfc9me- AlaskansAlaskans ,
'
,. "*

.
"

. /ShortlyShortly'Shortly/' afterwardsafterivirdsthe'An.afterivirdstheAn.afterivirdstheAn, ,, the ' An.An.
,

chorageehorage
, Times'cameTimescameTimes'Times ' came out, with"with"

an , article.articlearticle.article. statingstaffingAepresepts-staffingAepresepts, Representa-Representa -

' .UveUve"live"live."

"

Cuddy.Cuddy.?, was proposing to'toto
,

', '

,. "returnreturn'"'return.1return.1return1'
' , . r,

funding totocertalq, certain prdpro y

'-grSjCTSCf
g-

rSjCTSCf'x"
'; ,

gimspf* ;:
,

) coursebourse this waswas after'afteraftei' :',
'" therncssagethipmessage, ? floodfloodhitiJunead'floodhitiJunead; hit JuneauV

' ," ;;
'JromJromfrom';, * the ,

' upset*et"et" constituents'constituents '
.,

'The'The'
The ' pofrofiit# ' to the"thethe'

"' above com-comcom-com-

, mentments'ments ' is Uiatthat ell ,Wlooki ke7a
'

,

' coalition .efforteffort., ;effort Is-'.beingIs-.beingIs-beingis
'

.brri6g made 'tt'
toto scare/scareacato /, ' the , .,

living'livinglivirig
'
.daylights'.daylightsdaylights. daylights '

'

' -WW- oul, of'the'oftheofh,
'; t-t'- peoplepeople1fi; 'thenthen' naftei

,
after

they'they' have 'beenbeen' ', tufficlentlysufflcfently'sufflcfently '
'
, , . '"
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shook up , a proposal to add to
the originally cut funding will

be accepted.accepted. The folks would
'-be
b-e--
be

b-
e'- be grateful for these small

favors and not notice the fact
that it is still a meat axe
death blow.blow. Furthermore , the
folks who might not need these
services won'twont' notice that a
little thing like municipal revrev--

enue sharing is also being meat-meatmeat.-.
axed.axed. AsA4 a result we will probprob--
ably see ai flood of messages'messages'
fromfrom-- those folks who won'twont''
relish a raise in their municmunic..
ipal1pai taxes.taxes.


